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From the Director:
As many St. Tammany Parish residents can tell you, floodwater and woodland 

mosquitoes were out in swarms in the month of May. On average 236 mos-
quitoes were collected in traps throughout the month. Most of these mos-
quitoes (45%) were Culex salinarius, the brown brackish water mosquito. 
Other abundant mosquitoes included the pestiferous Aedes vexans, Ae. 
atlanticus, and Psorophora ferox. Widespread observations of >50 per 
minute landing rates of these nuisance mosquitoes drove up the number 
of residential service requests to 107 for the month. Frequent abundant 

rainfall has kept many of the woodland pools that are normally dry this 
time of year flooded. Following quickly on the heels of these swarms were 

our adulticide trucks, plane, and helicopter. ULV adulticide trucks sprayed 
125,867 acres, while the airplane and helicopter sprayed another 150,655 

acres in May. Larvicide crews treated 1420 linear miles of sewage-polluted road-
side ditches to abate the West Nile virus vector Culex quinquefasciatus.

As reported in the March and April, the COVID-19 outbreak has done little to impact mosquito abatement 
efforts. The lifting of the Governor’s stay-at-home order on May 15 was welcomed, but caused little change 
to our day-to-day operations. We were happy to see our Board of Commissioners together again on May 
20 for our first meeting since February. This socially distanced meeting was conducted in the airplane 
hangar where we could all spread out. Our upcoming June 17 meeting will be held in a more comfortable 
air-conditioned setting at the St. Tammany Parish School Board office in Covington.

Yours in health,

Kevin A. Caillouet, Ph.D., M.S.P.H.
Director
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None of the 503 pools of mosquitoes, tested from specimens collected in May, were 
positive for West Nile virus (WNV) infection. Adult mosquitoes are collected using 
No Light CO2-baited CDC traps and tested in pools (or groups) via RT-PCR, by the 
Louisiana Arbovirus Disease Diagnostic Laboratory (LADDL) in Baton Rouge. The 
absence of WNV in mosquitoes indicates a low-level risk of WNV infection to 
people in St. Tammany Parish.

A total of 21,348 mosquitoes were collected and tested for WNV in May across St. 
Tammany Parish.  Culex quinquefasciatus, our primary WNV vector, accounted for 
46.3 % of mosquitoes submitted for virus testing.  Populations of a secondary WNV 
vector, Culex salinarius, consisted of 41.7% of the mosquitoes collected and tested 
for WNV.  For a complete breakdown of the mosquito species and weekly abun-
dance of the pools submitted for arbovirus testing.

The Louisiana Department of Health has reported a total of zero human cases of 
West Nile neuro-invasive disease year-to-date in St. Tammany. 

145,535 acres treated by fixed-wing airplane

119,466 acres treated by ground

5,120 acres treated (adulticide) by rotor-wing

160 acres treated (larvicide) by rotor-wing

107 service requests received
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How Bad are the Mosquitoes?

Culex quinquefasciatus

Culex salinarius

As the primary 
local WNV vector this 

mosquito primarily bites 
birds and occasionally bites 
people.  It prefers to lay its 
eggs in sewage-associated 
water.  As it readily enters 
structures, it is named the 

“house” mosquito.

The southern 
house mosquito

Common name:

A serious pest 
that is produced in 
fresh to brackish 

marshes. It frequently bites 
large mammals including 
people and birds. Consid-

ered an important 
secondary WNV vector.

The brackish 
marsh mosquito

Common name:

38,906
Culex quinquefasciatus 

trapped this year

55,560
Culex salinarius 
trapped this year

30
# of different species 

found in May

58,326
total mosquitoes trapped in May
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Most Abundant Species for 2020


